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REVISED STATUTES OF aNTARlO

1927

SECTION I.
PREUi\[INARY

CHAPTER 1.
The Interpretation Act.
1. The provl"iollS of 11Ii, l\et shall extf'nd find apply to Al'plk~lk'D
every Act of this Lcgi..,hlhll'c containt'd in these Hedsed of Act.
Stntutes Ot" hel'cartel' pns:-w 1, except ill ,iO fill' as nll;r ~mclt
pl'ovision

(0-) is inCOllsistcnt with the inlent 01' ohject of slIch Act;

0',
(11) "'ouM !!iY(~ to 1m.'" word, CXJll'cssiou" 01' clanse of
allY Act nil intcl'pl'\,fatioll ineoll:-;istent with tht'

context;

01',

(c) is in 1\11)" snch l\cl (\(·c1fll'('d not applicnhlc thereto.

R.S.D. 1!H4, c: 1, s. 2.
2", 'VhCI'l' nn Act contains ;HI 1Il1f'rpl'rtatioll s('ctioll 01'1111",""100""
"e~,tlo,,~, '"
[JI'o\'ision, the same shall iJe I'('ad and COIl.';t1·\h~d as snb•,eel 01"T.cl'
to the same exccption~ ns tho~c cOllt;linct! in section 1.
RoS.a. 1914, c. 1, ~, ~,

3. 'rhe j))"o\'isions of
then'of awl to til{'
n.s.a. 1914, c. 1, s. 4,

tiOll

thi~ Act ~h;l1l apply to the COlIstrnc- Al'plt~~';ofl
WOI',]S mu1 l'Xjll'i'.•;sioIlS USl'r! thl'l'l'ill. \~~~: ,\,'1

Chap. 1.

2

IN'I'ERPRF:TA TION.
IWU:S

I,"",

~!wxY.

m'

Sec. 4.

CONSTRUCTION.

>,.. "ki",.

4. 'rhe law sllJLlI he considered liS always speaking, and
any Illtltt<'l' 01' thing is expressed in the PI'(~SCllt
same is to be applied to the circumstances as they
1Il'isc, so that effect may be giHll to cach Act aml cY(lI'Y part.
thel'eof tlcconlill~ to its tl'lte illtcnt ;Illll meaning:. H.S.a.
1!J14, c. 1, s. :i.

Whllt mllr

5. "There all .\ot is not to come into operation imlllcdinte·
passin~ thercof, alL(\ confers rOWel' to make all~'
llppointmcllt, 10 Inake, g'l'Illlt., 01' isslle any OI"(ler in Council,
ol'ller, wl\lTant, scheme, letters pHtCllt, rnlcs, rcgulatiow'l or
by-laws, to I{i,'c lIotic~, to prcscribc forms 01' to do any
othel' thing for the pl1l'pOSCS of the Act, that powel', unless
the eontrar~' intention appears, may he cxcl'ciscd at nn~' tillle
after the passing of the l\et, so far as lIIay be necessary 01'
cxpedient for the purpose of briuging thc Act into operatioE'
at the date of t.1C eommelleemCllt thereof, subject to thi:-;
I'cstrietion that any instl'luncnt madc undcr the powel', lin,
les.'> the contl'ar)' intent,ion appears in the Act, 01' thc COlltrary is nceeS!'lar/ for brillging' the Act into opcmtioll, shall
not. come into oT,cmtlon until the Act comes into opcration,
n,s.o. ]914, c. 1,!>, 6.

WhCIlC\'CI'
tCIlS(', the

toe do""
"n,""
"n A~l lyon the
I>..fo.e d"ta
of

~"m·

",ell'-,-mCll'.

.\leaning nr
eXI,rush","
lUll'" in in.'T\ltn~nl'

i •• ,,~d ",,,lcr
"")' At!.

6. Whel'e lilly Act confers pOwer to make, Il:rant or is.<;lIe
any Order ill Co'mcil, order, warrant, schemc, letteN patent,
niles, regulatiolUi 01' by-laws, expressions IIsed therein, 1I1Jless tbe contt'alT intcntion appears, shall have the same
meaning as in the Act confcn'illg the power, u.s,a, ]914,
c,1,s.7.

,l"didal
,,,,tite.

7. Eyery Act shall, 1Inless hy expreg.<; proyi.'>ion it is declared to he a Primte Act, be decmed to be a Pnblic Act,
tlnd shall be judicially noticcd b:.' all judges, justices of the
pcaee, anll othels, "'ithollt hcing spccially plcaded, n..S,O.
1914, c. 1, s. 8.

"r

8. Thc preaml:lle of all l\Ct shall hc dccmed a part thcreof
and illtcndcd to assist in explaiiling' the pm'port amI object
of the Act. n.S.0. 1!H4, e. 1, s. 9.

All Aclll

9. E,"Cl')" Act shall bc deemcd rcmedial, whether it.<; im·
mediatc P\II"P0l't he to direct the fIoing' of anything wliieh
tid!> Legislatul'e deems to be for the pllblic good, or to pl'C'
,"Cllt or punish thc doing of anything which it dcems to he
contrary to the public g'ood, and shall accordingly rccei\'c
such fuir, large alltl Iibcral constrllction and intcl'Jll'ctatiolt
as will h('st cnsul'C the attainment of the obj('et of thc Act,
and of thc pl'o\'ision 01' cllnctmCllt. aeconlillg' to the tnlc illt('nt, lll"allin~ alHl spil'it thercof. RS,O. 1914, c. 1, s, 10.

EIl'''''l

['",,,ml.>l".

rClned;,,!.

Cons'ruct;"n.

Sec. 14 (It)

11....1'[1'" 1II:;'l'NI'ION •

Chap. L

10. 1\0 Act l;hall ll11\:ct the rights of lIil; Majesty, HIs
Heirs or Sucecssol'S, unless it is expressly stated thel'ein that
Hi;; Mnjesty shall be bOlilld thereby,
1014, e. 1, s, 1].

Th' Crown.

Its.a.

11. No J\ct of the natuI"C of a private Act shall 1I[I..,<:t tht: !'riv..lo Acts.
tights of all)' pel'l;()Jl, or body eOl'j)orate, politic or eolleginle,
such Oldy excepted liS arc therein mentioned 01' referred
to. RS.a. 1014, e. 1, s. 12.
lU::t'£AL, A:llJ::NO ...Il::.....· T AND COXSOLIOATiOX.

12. Evel'y Act shall be construed as reserdllg to this n~'~r\".lion
.1
..
roflnw~r
Legis ature the powcr of r~pealillg or alllelldlllg It, and 0 10 relH!nl
rcvokillg, restl'ictiJlg, or Il\odif)'ing allY power, privilege Ot' or .n,~nd.
advantage tllercby vcsted ill 01' grallted to allY persOIl 01'
'part~·, whellcver the l'epe<ll amelldment, re\'ocatioll, rcstrictiOIl, 01' modification is decmed b~' the Legislature to be
rcquit'cd fol' thc public good, H.s.a. 1914. c. I, s. 13.
13. 'Vhel'c all Act is t'erealcd Ot· whcl'evcr allY rcgulatioll lltp~..I , k d ,sue I I repea 1 or !"lYOeatlon
. SIll
I 11 1I0t, sayc as .III t I'
rcvo'C
llS ~fT"'l of.
section otherwise provided,

.
IS

(a) rcvi\'e allY Act, ellaetlllCllt, rl'glll:ltion 01' thing not
in force or existing 1]t the time at which thc repeal
or revocation takcs effect;

Il1lY Act, cnact·
ment, regulation 01" thing so I"epealed or revoked;

(b) affect the J)l'cyiouo operation of

(0) afl'cct all)' right, pl"i,-ilege, obligation or liability
acquired, accrued, accruillg Ol' incuned uildcl" the
Act, enaetmcnt, regulation 01' thing so rcpealed
or re\'oked;
(d) affect any offence committed against allY Act, enactment, regulation or thing so repeated 01' rc·
\'oked, 01' an.)' penalty or forfeitUl'e 01' punishmCllt incurred ill respect thereof;
(c) affect any investigatioll, legal proceeding 01' remedy
in respect of allY such jlri\'ilege, obligatioll, Ii;'!·
bili!.)', pell<llty, forfeiture or jlullishmcllt;
(lnd allY such inrestig8.tlQll, legal proceeding or I'emedy ma:--'

he illstituted, cOlltinued 01" enforced, tlild any such penalty,
forfeiture 01' ptlllishmellt may be imposed tiS if the Act.
enaetmeuf, regulntioll or thing had not been repealed or revoked.
1914, c. 1, s. 14,

u.s.a.

14. If other pro\'jsiolls arc substituted for those so
pealed or rc\'oked,

n:. 1I"1I~\, ~tb~r

(a) all officers and pel'sons actillg tinder the Act, cn·
actment, regulation or thing so repealed 01' I'e·

pT"<J'-I"'O'"

.UblilUl~d.

4

Chap. J.

Sec. 14 (a).

INTk:RPRl':'fA'fION.

\'oked, shall continue to lIet as if appointed lIuder
the provisions so sublititutcd until others arc appointed in their stead;
(b) all proceedings taken under the Act, enactment,

l'cgulaticll or thing so rcpcnlcd 01' revoked, shall
be taker up and COlltinucd lIuder and in conformity with the pl'o\'isiolls so substituted, so rar
as consistently may be;
(0)

ill

the recovery 01' enforcement of penalties nlHl forfeitures incurred, alld in the enforcement of
rights c):i.~ting or accruing undCI' the Act, enactment, regulation or thing so repealed or re"oked,
01' in any other procccdillg in rchltion to matters
,dlich have happened herOl'c the repeal 01' revocation, the procedure established by the substitutt:,tl'
pr'o\'isions shall be followed so fill' liS it eall be
adopted and

(d) if allY pellalty, forfeiture or punislullent is reduced

or mitig.lted by any of the pro\'isiollS of the Act,
elllletment, regulation 01' thing whereby snell
other provisions lll'C ~mbstitlltcd, the pcnalty, forfcitnre or punishmcnt, if imposcd or adjudged
aftcr smh "cpenl 01' revocation, shall be reduced
or mitigatcd ,accordingly,
1914, e, 1,
s. 15.

u.s.a.

Amendment,
<on&{llidalioQ
0" revj~io".

15. Where <IllY Act 01' enactment is repealcd and othel'
provisiolls arc sllbslitnted by way of amelldment, ]'cvision or
COllsolidatioll
(a) all rcgula;iotls, on!ers, onlillilnees, rules and by-

laws malic under the repealed Act or cnactmcnt
shall COlltiulle good aud valid ill so fal' as I,hey
nre 1I0t illeollsistent with the substitutcd l\ct 01'
emICtmcnt until thcy al'e annulled mId othen;
made in theil' slcnd; nnd
(b) allY rcfeI'Cncc in any \Ilu'cpcalcd Act, or in any

rille, ol'(:er or rcglliatioll made thcrcundcl' to such
reJlealcd Act 01' cllaetment, shall, as rcgal'ds allY
surn-eqllOlt transaction, mnltcl' 01' thillg be hcld
flml construed to be a rcfel'CllCe to thc provisioll:>
of the substituted Act or cnact.ment rclatiog tu
the samc subject matteI', amI if thcl'e is 110 provi·
sion in the substituted Act or cnaetmcnt relating
to the samc :subjcct maUm', the repealed Act or
enactmcnt shall stand good, nnd be read and construed as unrcpealed in so far, and in so far only,
lIS is ncecssary to support, maintain or give effect
to snch unrepealed Act 0]' enactment, 01' such
rule, order or regulation made thercundCl',
u.s.a. 1914, e. 1, s, 16.

Sec.

~~

(1).

IN'J'J::IU'lt.I::'I',\'I'ION.
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16. 'rhe repeal of all Act or enactment shaH 1l0t hc dcc/Il- I(l'l,e~lof A~t
cd to be or to ill\'olve a dcela:ation that slleh .Act or cnat',t· ~~:'~\I~;[t,~~~'
!Dellt was, Ot· was considel'ed bl the Legi!ilnture to have been, wu in forte.
previously in force, RS.O. 1914, e. 1, s. 17.

17. 1'he rel)eal .01' alllclldnent of allY
Act shall IIOt. be amen
Hopead'"en\
..
,
deemed to be OL' to Involve any declaratlOll a!i to the prcvlOus 1'0\ ~ d'clnra·
!itate of the law. R8.0. 1914, e. 1, !i. 18,
~ii'::~~~~~:'of
the Inw.
18. 'I'he i1l1lclldmCllt of allY Act shall IIOt ue dccmed to ,\mendment
bc or to involvc a declaration that the law uudel' such .o\et ~~::-~~,~S~,:
waS, 01' 'yas considered by the Legislaturc to have beell, dif- ~ta~~~t':::~
ferellt from the law tiS it hns beeome HILder such Act tiS so
'
amcndcd. R.S.O. 1914, c. 1, s 19.
19. 'I'hc Lc"'isiatul'e shall IIOt by l'c-Clltletillg all Act or 1(~·enn'l"'C"I,
..
.
1·
II le elc"nO~lIn
entletment, Ot· °by rcvlsmg,
eonso'1·1
J( atlllg 01' alllCll( 1Ilg'
adoption of
same, he deemed to have adopted the construction which has ~~~~~~~clion,
by judicial deci!iioll or otherwise, been placcd lIpon the
language uscd ill such Act m' enactment 01' upon similar
!;lIlguagc, R.S.O. 1914, e. 1, s, 20.
PROCI;J\):ATIONS.

20. 'Vhcl'c the Lieutcnallt·GO\'el'l\or is lIuthol'iJlell to do l,ie"I~lnll\'
::tny act. hy ]lI'OClllluatioll, Sllcll pl'oclnmation is to hI'! IInelt't'· ~&~'~~~;
stood to he n proclamation i;Sllcd \I/Illcr all order of the l'rudnru\ioll,
Lieutenant·Governor in Coullcil j bllt it shal1 not. be lleec~·
sal')' tha,t it be mcntioned in th,~ pl'OClamHLio/l that it is issued
1Indel' sucll ordcr. R.S.O, ]914, e, 1, s. 21.
CROWN APP)I.:\'T.MJ:::\TS.

21. Authol'ity lo the Tlieulenallt·OovCl'llol' to lllake tllI't.. nunof
. .
. .
·
appollltmellt
to any 0 11·lce, by wmmlSSIOU
or otI
lel'\I'ISe,
SI111 II office
be decmed tluthol'ity to appoillt during pleasUl'e, KS.O.
1914, c. 1, s. 22.
OATHS.
22.-(1) Where by all Act of this Legislature or by a ,Id",i"islrn'
l'llle of Iht' .As,-;emblJ', OJ' by ;lit onlcl', \'egulatioll 01' eomlllis· ~,~:;,:,f
sion made or is.·med lJy thc Lieutenant-Govel'nor in Council
undcr a law authorizing him to I'cfjuire the taking of evi·
denee under onth, all oath is authol'ized or dirccted to be
made, tnkcn 01' administered, the oath may be administcrcd
lind <'l certificate
of its hadll<"
or •admillisC"r\ill... le of
<
< . . been 1Il'lde
< , t'lken
'
'.dmlnhlrB·
tcrcd may be givcn hy anyone named in the Act, rule, order, tionofoaUl.,
regulation or commission, or by a judge of flI1)' comt,
notary public, justicc of thc peace, 01' commissioner fot'
taking affidavits, htlving nuthol'ity 01' jurisdiction ill the
1,laee whel'e the ol1th is 11dministered.

,I

6
T"ki"g
d""l"rali(Ul'.

Author;t,· of
j"~l;c"•.

IIp\,. Stal.

r. 100.

Chap. 1.

IN'fl::ftPRB'fA'fION.

Sec. 22 (2).

(2) AllY omccr authorized to administer aIL o<lth or take
afficbl\'i, may lake ,lilY declaration authorized or required
by all Act of this Legislature.

illl

(:l) E\'ery jllstice of the peace lJa\'jng uuthOl"ity in OnIndo shall hu\'c the slime powers to take and receive affidavits
and affil'lnatiolls as 11 commissiolltlr appointed under 7'he
Comm1ssiQ1lC1'S fer takill!J AOi(lauils Act..

.\ull'urity

(-1) In C\'CI')' ~asc where an <?llth, afTil"lllalion or dcchll'alion is directed tl) bcllladc before allY persoll or oRice!", suell
person 01' officeI' shall have full power alll! 1I11thority to administer the Salre and 1.0 certify to ils having been made
11.8.0. }!)l4, c. 1, s. 23.

1l~!:ulRlio",.

23. 'l'he IlieutelHlllt-GO\'crnor lIl' Council may makc
regulations for Lie due enforccment ami CIIlTyillg into effect
of any 1\ct of the T.Jcgislature, and Jllay prescribe forms, IIlldmay, whcre there is no J)l'oyisioll in the Act, fix fees to be
charged by all oilce!'!; and pcrSOllS by whom Hnything is re(juil'ed to be don~. 1927, c. 28, s. 2.

~e"er"lly.

DIPRlSON)IENT.
Im"ri... ,,_
",onl.
,'lace of.

liard
lllbour.

24. 1£ ill nny Act allY persoll is dil'cated to be imprisoncrl
COlllmitted to pl'i:-;Oll, the impl'isolllllellt or cOllllllittal shall.
if 110 other plact is mcutioned 01' provided by law, bc ill nl'
to the COlllmon 6<101 of the locality in which thl,] order fOl'
thc ilJlprisOlllllcllt i:-; made, or if thcre bc 110 eOlllllJon gaol
lhcl'c, then ill 01' to that C0ll11110n gllol which i!i nClwcst to
such local it),. RS.O. 1914, e. l, s. 24.

(II'

25. Where power to impose imprisolllllellt is conferrer!
by any Act it sllll11 lluthol'izc the impo,'·;iug' of illlprisollmeni
with hal'll Inbour. RS.O. 1914, c. 1, !i. 25.
m'n;l\-Cl:: UNDE!( ':'1011E THAN 0:-:1': PIW\'ISIO,,'.

.\01 conUllut
;n~

offence
""dor more
lhan ono
[\ro\-Isloll.

·26. \\'hcre .111 lIet 01' omISSIOn constitutes IUl offellee
wldcr two 01' mOl'e .i\ets, 01' all of1'ellcc hoth 111Hlcl' all Act 811e1
HI. COl1l1ll0tl law, thc olTcllllcl' Sh:lll, 1l111ess the contl'al'y intClltiOll appc;;]'s, Ix: linble 'to be proscellted mul punished undrr
eithcl' or an." of tho~e Acts Ql' lit common law, but shall 1101
he liable to be Jlllllished twice fol' the same nct 01" omission.
H.S.O. 1014, c. 1, s. 26.
COIlI'ORATIO~S.

.;rfnct of
worda con·
ath"lIn!: a

("{)rporation.

27. 1n eYcry Act, unless the cont.ral')' intention appears,
won!s making all,\' associntion 01' Illllllher of persons a COl"

POl'lltiOll 01' bocl,\' politic and corporate 8ha1l,-

Sec. 28 (g).

INTERffiETA'T'ION.

Chap. 1.
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(1I) vcst ill such c.ol'pOl'atKm power to sue nIHI be sned.
to contract and be cOlltracted with by their COl'
porlltc ll,tmC, to have n COlliJllon seal, to alter 01'

chnugc the same at their pIc85m'c, to have perpelual Sllcccs."iOll, to acquire HIH} hold !)(l]'SllIllll
propel'ty 01' moveables foy the Inll'pose fO!' whidl
the corporation ifl cOIlf';titntcd, amI to nlicllllll'
the same at plcaSlll't;
(b) "cst ill a majority o[ the members of the corpora-

tion the power to tind the others by their nct.:;,
and
(c) exempt individual IllCflb<!rs of the corporation from

pel'sollnl liability fo: its debts, ohligations 01' ac~
if they do not. cOllh'a"CllC the pt'o\'isiollS of lilt'
Act iI1COrrOl'nlill~ them. RS.O. H114, c. 1. s. 27.
l:\IPI,TED 1'1l0\'ISIONS.

28. Tn e\'el'y Act, unless the contrary intcntion appears, fml'lip.d

llr",.IA'O~~.

( al if tlll),thilW
,
'" is diJ"eete:1 to be dOlle hr
, 01' before a
magistrate, or a jmtice of the pence, or other
public functionary or officer, it shall bc done by
or OOfol'C olle wllOse jurisdiction 01' powers extend
to the place whet'c meh thing is to be done;

,\'l!,jUJj~

d'~lIo"

.

(0) wherever power is gi 1:ell to any persoll, officer or fmt.lied
functionary to do or to enfol'ec the doing of any I'owo..,
net or thing, all such powers shall bc understood
to be also gi\'clI as arc necessary to enable such
perSall, officer or fllllctioIHll'y to do or enforce the
doing of snch act or thing;

(oj whcre an net or tllill~ is I'equired to be done b:--' Act. to b~
more
, than two person", a majorit.y of them nHlV
' done
more by
tban
do It;
two,
(d) where forms arc prescribed, deviations thcrefrOl,\ J)e~inlio,

not affcctiug' the S;\I')stll11Ce 01' calcnlntell to mis, from (or.,.,
lead, shall not \'itillte them;

. (ej if a powel' is confel'ral aI' a duty imposed all the Power. ond
holdcr of •any
be dutie~lobe
. office ns snch , the power mnv
'cxe.c,~ ~",1
exercised and the d.lty shall be performcd from pe.for!'ll'd
"
"
from llme
tlmc to tllne flS oceaston reqmrcs;
lotime.

(f) if a powcr is confelT('(l 01' [l duty imposed 011 thcTo l>l'e,,,r·
· l ·,W:-·m
I tlC
l 'PO\\CI
"
Ill
10«'10
0 lCC as SHC1,
mil)'Idsedsnrl
)C'l'".formedL)·
cxel'cised aml the duty
, ,.,111111 be perfOl'lllCd b\'
' tllt'lloiderof
olliee fo.
holder for tllc time bcill~ th('l'cof:
l;me1>eillg,
(g l if power is eOllft>rred to make b)'·laws, rcgulations, Power '0

rult's 01' ol'llcl',<;. it s;hall il~cll\(le pO,WCI' to altcl' Ot' ~~~~~~»,.;~\\".
l'c\'oke tlIt> ,"nlll{' from tllllt> to tlllle aIHl l1lflkc eo"fer power
othC'l's:
10.11".,

Chnp. 1.

8
C"mpulali"u
or timo
wh~ .... tiona
Iitll;t~11

INTF.RPRF.T,\ TION.

(11) if the tilllC Jimitf'd b,Y allY Act for any proceeding'
Ot" for the doing of llnything ullder its pl'ovisioIlS,

expires 01' falls 1111011 a holiday, the time so lim·
ilcd stnll extend to, and stich thing may he done
011 lhcday Ill'xl following' which is not II holidny;

".pirc. 0"

., h"I;I1,,>,_

~u",her

,ud

I:,."dcr.

IdeUI.

Ul ",..-J, ;mpo,-t;,," the ,;"g"I",- ""mh"
~ellllcl" only shall include
pat·tit'~ 01' thing'!; of the satlle kind

\\,,,,<1. ""tl,o.-

nire ..

l;",," to

I"'blie o~h',·"

• lIrCe.,On ""d

,Ie,,"t)".

Ile'rrcnru 10

."c';"'" hy

"""d.·...

the masc,,-

more persolls.
than line, ant!
f('males as well HS males and the converse;
:l

\\"01'11 intel'preted ill the singnl:l1' nllmber slmlJ
have a cOITespotldillg meaning when l1se(] ill tIle
plural;

(Ii) \l"on1::; allt.horizing the appoilltmellt of any puhlie
OmC('I' or functionary, or allY deputy, shall iuelude the powe.' of l'elllo"ill~ him, rellppoillting
him, or appoillt.ing aJlOther in his stenll, from
time to time ill the discretion of the allthol'ity ill
whom the power of IlppOinllllent is vested,

1''''''<>' lu
""''''"C.

to :qlply (u Id •

0'-

line

(j)

i,i,,~ ,pl',,;n[
meul include

Sec. 28 (h).

(f) wonIs d]l'eetillgo or empowNing a puhlie omeer or
functionary to do allY net or thillg, or ot.herwise
Ilpplyil1~ to him hy his I1llllle of office. shnll ill-

clude his sueeCSROl'S in snch office and his or their
lawfu: deputy;
(m) whel'e reference is made hy llumher to two or more
scct.ions, "nbscctiolls, paragrilphs or clallsc~ in nny

stlltnb, the l1Ionber first mentioned Ilild the lllllllhel' kst lllelitiolled shaH hoth he llf'e1Ued to Ill:
inclm'ed ill thc l'f'fcrenee. RS.O. 1914, e. I,
s,28,
PROCEOlJRE.
AJ>TI<'RI. to
AH,clllllo
1I1,·i.i,m.

29. When by flny Act 1111 appeal t.o the Appellate Division is IWl"luitted sneh appelll shall he malIc in t.he time and
ma\lllel' Ill'('SCI'ihftl hy thH Hules of Court. 1925, e, 5, s. 2,
pad,

AppliClt;""
to """rl "r
ju'll;"..........
l'roc,~I"r.,.

30. Unless othcrwise provided where by any Aet fill ap·
plicntioll t.o a eOlll't 01' :\ jnf1:-re if: pel'mitted Rueh application
Illay he Illlhie h,v ol'igillnt.illg 1l0ticc ill the IlUlIlIler prescribed
hy thl' Hules (If COllrt.. 192:\ c. G, s, 2, 1Ja"t.
WmUll'; ANO 'TERMS.

W"r,l,"nd

'''rll'8.

31. Tn every Act, uules." the context otherwise requires,
(fI) "Act" shllll inchule

~naetlllellt;

(1I) "Affidavit" shall, in the ease of persons allowed by

law to amrm f)l' dc~hU"e instead of swcal'ing, illelml(' Ilflil'mfllioll anI! tlf'elarat.ioll;

Sec. 31 (n),

IN 'rilll.Pl.l::'l'A'l'lON ,

Chap, 1,

lII..:an thc Appellate
Dh'isioll of the Sup:emc Court;

(c) "Appellate Division" shall

9
"ApJleUue
Di~;.ion."

(<t ) "Asscmbl)''' shall mmll the Legislative Asscmbl,y"A..embl)'."

of _Ontario;

.

"Count)'" shall iJlclude two 01' morc counties unLted
fol' purposes to which thc Act relates;

(f) "Divisional COlll't" shall lliean a di"isiOllal

COUl't

of the Appellatc DiI'isioll ;

(0) "Peloll)''' shall mcall allY crime, which, before the

"I..',,"UI)."

"J);,'i.ion.l
C" .. rl."
"F..lollY."

passing of The Cl'i~linal Code, 1892, of Canada,
would ha"e been a felolly Wider the law or
Canada;
(II) "Grcat Scal" shall

m~an

thc Great Scal of Ontario;

·'Um~Sul."

( i) "Herein" used in all/ section of an Act shall be "Uerein,"

understood to relate to the whole Act and not to
that scction ollly;
(j) "High Court Division" shall mcau thc High Court "lli;b. COllrl.·'

Division vf the Supl'cme COllrt;
(k) "IUs Majesty," "H~r l\1ajest;y," '''rhe Killg," "Hi. ~ajul)",
etc"
"The QUCCll," Ot' "Thc Crown," !Jhall mean the '

Sovcreign of Grcat Britaill, Ircland and thc Dominions beyond the Seas Cor the timc being;
(I) "Holiday" shall illClu,]c Sunday, New Year's Day, "Holiday,"
Good Friday, Easter Monda.,', Christmas Day, the
birthday Ol' the dlly fixed by proclamation of the
GO\'Crllor-Gcneral fot, the celebratioll of thc birthday of the reignillg Sovcrcign, Victoria Day,
Dominion Day, J.JlI.bour Day, and any day appointed by proclam<Jtioll of the Govcrnor-General
or the LientclI!llIt·GovCrllor as a public holida;\'
or for a gcncl'al Fas~ or Thauksgiving; and WhCllevcr any othcr holiday falls 011 a Sunda.y, the
day lICxt following shall be ill lieu thercof a holiday;
(m)

"Justice
of the Peacc" shall lIlcluae t\\O Ol' morc tb.a
'Ju.tln"'!
. .
Peae."
Justices of the pcace or magistrates assemblcd or
acting togcthcr;

(n) "Lcgally Quallficd Medical Practitioner"

"Dulr"~r.U,.

..
" or any
'
I ed. ,'Ic d·lca 1 P ractlttoner,
wor d 5 QUI-tilled
Qua ·fi
11l edic.l prac'
'
importing
legal recognition of allY person as a tltiollet."
medical practitioner or membcr of the mcdical
profelS-'>ion, shall mcan a pcrson registcrcd under
.a!'1
R.... Bta;.
T1Md
Ie
e lC
.a.C;
C. 196.

10
"Lic"I"""nl·
Gnvcrnor" or
"Gonrnor."

Chap. 1.

IN'J't:lCI'ItJ:;'1'A'J'lON.

Sec. 31 (0).

(0) "Lieutenant-Governor" shall mean the LiClltcllunt-

Go\'crllor of Ontario, or the Chief Exccuti,'c
Officer or Admini:,;trator for the time being CiU'·
,'ying on the government of Ontario. by whatevcl'

title
"U~lI1Cn""t·

t;""crnor ill

C"" "dl. ..

h~

is designated j

(p) "Licutcllllnt·Govcrnor ill COllllcil" shall meau
Licutcllant-GO\'CI'1l0r of Ontario, Ol' r'll'SOIl
millist·~rjllg the gO\·crlllllcllt. of Ontario fo!'
time lxling, acting by amI with the advice of
Exccu~jvc

the

adthe
the

Coullcil of Ontario j

"Lower
/'"""da,"

(q) "Lower Canada" shull mean all that part of Can-

·'!>!at:,.lrnlc:'

(I') "l\Iagislrnte" shall mcan a justicc of the peace,
and shall include two or more justices of the
peace 01' magistrates assembled or acting to·
gether;

ada which formerly constitnted the PrO"inee of
Lower Canada;

(s) "May" ~hall be eOllstL'l1ed as permissive;
"~li"tlpmc,,"'

(t) "Misdeme<llloul''' shall mean any crime which before the passing of 'l'he Criminal Code, 1892, of
Canada, would havc been a misdemeanour under
the law of Canada;

··~I""U,."

(tl) "Month" shall mean II ealcndnr month.
1914, Co 1"s. 29, c1:s. (a-It);

"New._

ev) "NewspnpCl'" ill any statute L·e1jLlit·jllg publication
in II Ilc\\'spaper shall IIlClLlI a printed publication in
l'ihcct hl'm, intended fol' geneml cirenlntion, published regularly at intel'vall'i of !lot longel" than a'
week, consisting in great part of lIews of current
evcllts of general intercst alld sold to the public
and to regular subl'ie.-ibcl·s UP01l a bOlla fide subseriptkll list. 1926, c. 21, s. 2;

",ur."

I'''l'e •. ''

U.S.O.

(ow) "Now" nnd "Next" shall be construcd as haviJlg'
refcrence to thc time whe!l the Act was presented
for the Royal Assent;
'(latb."

(x) "Oath" shall, in thc case of l)el'SOIlS allowed ?y

Jaw to affirm 01' declarc instcad of swearing',
elude <lflinna.tioll and declaration;

HI-

"l'e.&On."

(y)

"!'.odama·
'ion:'

(z) "Proclamation" shall meml a proclamation under
the Great Seal;

"Reel,tra.:'

(aa) "Registrar" shall include a deputy registrar j

shall illehldc allY body eOl'pOI'ate or politic, and the IlCit·s, exccutors, administrators 01'
other legal representativCR of 11 person to whom
the eOlltext call apply neeol'(ling to law;

<'l'CI'SOIl"

ec. 33.

'hap. 1.

lNTERPRETATIO .

11

(bb) "R ules of 'Ollrt" whcn u:e<l ill relation to allY "Rules of
Court"
court 'hall mcan 1'\11
made by the authority
.
ha' ing power to make rilles or order regulating
the practice and proc dUl'e of uch court, or for
the pm·po. e of any Act directing' or authoriziJlg
anything to be done by rule of court;

(cc) "

curity" hall
ur tie. "
hall
whcre the e word
ufficient therefor
quired;

(del) "

hall". hall be

(ee) "Supreme
Ontario;

(ff)

ourt'

mean ufficient security, and "Securilr."
mean nfficient suretie, anu
arc used, one per on shall oe
1111ess otherwise expressly rc-

cOll~trued

as imperative;

"Shan."

hall mean Supreme Court of "Supreme
Court."

'Swear" ball, ill the ca e of persons for the time "Swear,"
being allowed by la',,> to affirm or declare in tead. "Sworn."
of swearing include affirm and declare; and
" worn" hall have a corresponding meaning;

(gg) " pper Canada" . Imll mean all that part of Can- ~UIJPer"
ada which form rh con titnted the Province of Quada.
pper Canada;
.

(hh) "\Vriting," "Writt n," or any term of like im_"Wriling."
port, shall include words printed, painted, en. "WritteQ."
graved, litho 17 raphed, photo17 raphed, or represented or reproduced by any other mode in a
visible form;
(ii) "Year" shall mean a calendar year.
c. 1, . 29, cl . (v-ii).
SPECIAL

INTERPRETATIO~

R. .0. 1914, "Year."

CLAUSES.

32. The intcrpretation ection of The J1/dicat1lre Act section
Interpretation
of Re,·.
hall extend to all Acts relatinO' to legal matter
R . .0. Slat. c. ,
C'xtension of
1914,C. 1, . 30 .
application of.
33. The interpretation. ection of The Munidpal Act shall Inte!pretatioD
sectIon of Re,·.
extend to all Acts relatlllg to municipal matters. R., .0. Stat. c. 233.
1914, C. 1, s. 31.
application of.

